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re —TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS!
4
t‘ ExAmi.v4- rouß Let= 1

It will show you the month and year up
to which your subscription is paid. Ifyour
subscription is won't° expire, please send
us ;1.50 for a renewal at once, that we
truly send you the paper right along. Send
in renewal without delay. •

HEREIND HEREABOUTS.
oh, why should the spirit of ,wertal be

• u-cud,
en'Life is at best but a span,
the ballots of freemen, that speak not

Call t.t!ofliee—
•

tither man."

ather winterish
The c'al dealer rejoiceth

Next Thursday Thanksgiving

A bakery is to beopened at Sayro
Vanity ! thy name is Prestige

C,Ulsell for $4.75per ton in Waverly

The season for surprise parties approach-

There are fifteen cases of scarlet fever
ai AIM. • (4, •

Five wet•ks from Mon44y is ;New

Years' Pny

.00kout (in December 26th, for the tram-
)f VentiN

suquehanna cetlinty wants to hire 70,

scheolienchers.
A now carpet being put di.nyn in the

Pm .byterian Church. •
-

memslo; are having a great "run" in
and alinut Str,4ar Rut!:

The Elwell liQuse office and Bar-room

have .been re-papered.
Ail Opera I louge i§ to be iirketed at Mesh-
.en. Wyoming tpunty. • • -

The L tiek work on the freight depot at

Sayre was finished last week.

Wil4on hose Company is a late additipn
wale Sayre Fire Department.

The interior of the Liu-ta Engine House
repapered and painted.

•. lite-nook • Brothers, of Waverly, have
opened a branch c, Sayre

J.e Ferris, of Li Tioga county,
has 25;000 doien eggs in liquid pickle.

Don't harrow. your' neighbor's Resuni.t-
cAN: if vou.waht to read it subscribe for it.

B.lCeney, of Canton, has been grant-
eda 'en sion with arrears amountingto $BOO.

T11;* Erie -railroad began; on Nor.Ist, to
ell Loon mile tickets at two. cents a mile.

The physicians of Athens, Sayre and
Waverly. have organized a medical Society.

`,The Tunkhannoek Worker is no longer .a
I;r.-onliack paper. It is now Independent:

The resi,lenee °fill. N. Moore, of Nichols,
wa; dectroyea by fire on Tuesday, of lagt

IMO

Ira L. Wales', paper at. Sayre Li to be.
--

(lowa hy the name of the Independent

A. It. P.,rter, Esq., or.,Wyalusing, lagt
ueok eauzlit five black bass that weighed

.4indm.
White poke bonnets, trimmed with white-

un.cut v..lvet.'li! worn much by the
-v”unL:

p.O did not catch a cold during there-
warm and murky weather,. you were

°

r indeed. i -.
,

Eldridge brolight two .fine beer
tvli on Monday, :that he",killed near

Plane.

the first tinio in twenty-six years
omnty, N. Y., has elected a cienio-

krat t. , the Assemblv.

damage caused by,dogs killing Sheet;
cra county to November,. was $550
than-the dig tax.' s

,

said that Jacob Stroud, of gugar
Run, raised the best crop of tobacco grown
in this e,,untythis year.

The friends of Rev. Jas. Richmond. of
i)ay him a, donation visit

t..niorrow, Friday evening.

Has the fool killer suicide(' ?--Warerqy
Tribt(f(e. Judging from the returns of • the
ate ileytion, we should say he has:

• A tvrin of Circuit Court and Court of
Over athlTenniner will be held in Owego,
cs ,uun.rring Monday, DecCmber 4.

The Lehigh',Valley Railroad will pap off
at par ;150,000 of its $5,000,000 six ,per
`oit.gold bonds on the Ist of December,
/".

The, vote in this county this year was. 1.1,-
2. The vote foryresident in 1880was
.7,92, a falling Off .of over 2,400 votes.

The Baptist church association of Can-
erecting shedsto accommodate teams,

the rear -of their Church in that vilage.
.Ilorey Lake fell from the roof of a house_

ia Canton, where he was at work, ore day
w(•ek, and was quite severely injured.

J. S. Mix, of Canton, last week received
a young alligator from Florida. It was a ,
present from a friend residing inthat State:

Wavy hair is becoming' .exceedingly
Niular among the ladies,' and it is under-
F.0(.1 that "bangs" are going oat of fash-

Mr.s. Hannah Seeley, a sesenty-five year-
-111aay of Jackson, Tioga county, worked
tad packed 730 pounds of butter last sea-
kf,n.

wind Storm at Canton on Monday of
List wvek,', was the most violent known

ior years. Considerable damage was

Says the Waverly Adcocate: The old
...,stimr. Is crime onthe increase I is now
_finitk4 settled. look at the electionre-

Thy contract for the building of the new
N., 11, ..91110u5e at Sayre has been awarded to
.t 7 Mi. Allan, and work on thebuilding has
t',rtady commenced

Ge,s. E: Davis, Superintendent of
Maurice's Bridge Shops; at Athens,

rk the gold watch voted for at the Fair
at Adieus last week.

MO, Chamberlain, a blacksmith at Wyo.-
Was so badly injured by the kick of

1,,,Ne. t few days ago, that hp has been
<,.-,nfined to his house since. •

The contract for building the SoUtli
"":"IY school house was awarded to
4.lyriti Genung, of Waverly, and work'15141,c. commenced at once.

democrat at Wyalusing was s aux-:rfas to contribute to a jollification bonfiretrst be carried out a box of lamp cya s;rneys54' 1threw them in the flames.
e. next regular Meeting .of the Tioga

Pumona Grange, P. ofR., will be
in tilt lw•ego Grange rooms, inOwego,tte first Tuesday inDecember.

"chance aw.rts that chestnuts canblait,.l in the ground like 'potatoes-and`.:Qt• eat in the spri ng as fresh and sweett 4 '431 they droppedfrom the trees.

We used to advertise Jadwin's Liniment,and now heruns ahead ofOverton forCon-
gress, in the Bradford district. You soo
%Ole. comes ofadvertisin'g.—WarerlyAdvo-
cate.

The 'Presbyterian parsonage at Canton.
will be built at once. The cellar for the
building has alread,i been completed, and
the lumber for the house delivered on the
ground.

Six widows, each with, over" $30,000,
hove formed acompact and solemnly agreed
to take.no men but editors for , second hus-
bands. L Here is a chancefor our friend of
the Argus.

The Tunichannoci Standard is evidently
pleased that no State officer for .this.-Corn-
monwealth was elected at the recent elec-
tion, that had ever been in themilitary ser-
vice of the coufitry.

The Republicans of Bradford county are
pretty well satisfied after all; they have
elected Nels. Gilbert Jury Commissioner.
}row • will you swap returns i—WarerfilAdrocat4_ Even up.

The Leßaysville Advertiser saysthatlfrs,
G. JOhn.on, of Pike, while remodeling an
old cushion recently, took therefrom seven-
ty noWles and two large darning needles,
makin,6eventy-two inn all.1;

Inßraaford comity:they are looking for
a republican who Wisbed to have Col.-Over-
ton nominated a 6 a candidate for congress
in this district, and ib is.said that he cannot
be found.—Tuukhannock Standard. -

It is reported that while three men were
out last Saturday evening at Sylvania with
anterns butchering hogs a flock ,of seven
wild geese came. down a.ul litso near that
they caught sixof them in their hands.

In consequence of a large increase in busi-
ness, the State Line and Sullivan ',Raid are
compelled to run two trains a day. The ex-
tra train leaves Bernice in the evening just
after the arrival of the regular train there.

Says the Waverly Tribune of last :week:
"Harrison Crum, the. Litchfield farmer,
who was injured at the,Fulton streett,cross-
ing a couple of weeks ago, is improving
rapidly, and was taken to his home on Fri-
day last."

Communications, marriage -notices, etc.,
intended for '-publicationli-should bear the
writer's signature as a guarantee to the
editor of their authenticity, as without be-
ing so signed we are obliged too omit . them
from our columns.

Strange how alwatch and r a pillow will
disturb some people when thpir-bed ticking
right-under them'all the time has no effect.
—Warerly Tribune, There; is never any
bed tickiig under a .Waverly editor. ,He
sleeps onllui floor.

E

La;A. Tow. _ girl ,fainted .the other day
when sheil.discovei:ed that the name of the
paper that she had been Wearing for, a Pgis-
tle was the Christian Obserrer. Those To-
wanda girls are just too modest for any-
thing.—Waverly Tribune. Of course they

Says the Canton Sentinel "It is swell
authenticated that the telephone line -will
be extend from Canton td Bios+urg, and
other loin in that region, and ..thatjthe
exchange . ' ces for every lide between iEl-
►nira and Williamsport will bp iociiked
here."

. .

Says Abe;Waverly 'Free Press: I"The
people of oxi .tth Waverly are ,taking 'the
right course to inake their. Village- a •pros-
perous one. They have• in process of erec-
lion a fine addition to their school building.
When finished they will have_rooms for five
teachers."

A device for rendering barbed wire fen-
ees risible to cattAero t.t.latttiaey will not be
injured by them, has-been, patented by a
W:illiamsprt man. Ithas been thoroughly
tested and found satisfactory., Arrange-
ments are being made for its manufacture
at that

Col. Overton asked for the Congressional
Conferees of this county to save his pres-
tige, and the people stove it (his prestige)
all to pieces.—Leßteyerine Adrertiser.
That settles it, VanGelder. You need not
expect any publiC printing after having
said the above.

,• ,
-

. Jadwin s majonty Over Overton in this
(county w noton account of his popularity,

but a rep7mond to Col. OVerton.—Leßnys-
rate Advertiser: Look here,• VanGelder,
will you just be kind enought to inform
the public why Col. Overton was repri-
Manded. and for. what.

The Northern District Convention I. O.
of G. T., will hold its next session at Myers.:
burg. Tuesday and Wednesday Nov. 28
and 29. 'Teais WZl'bo in waiting at thec depot at Wysauking to convey delegates
liri:om morning trains Noy: 28.

Wx. MvEa, Dist. Sec'y.
Theiprelinlinary surrey of the Susque-

hannaltiver under the River and Huibor
bill is dompleted. The ,corps- has been cut
down to eight members who expect to-be
able to con fete the out of-d-i.:rors work by
the;first day of December. Most of the
winter will howWer be taken up with office
work.

An 'order was recently issued by the

Postmastj General, which provides for
the retu of letters to the writers upon the
telegraphic order of the postmasteii _at the
office of mailing. Before this order the
writer of a letter could only secure its ire-
turn upon the order of the Postmaster

enema.

A Buff. o despatch of a recent date says::
"The Lehi_ h Valley railroad, company has
purchased from the Western Union tele-'•
graPtcompany, the building occupied for ti
timpber of years by the Westerns,Union
Company on Main' and Seneea streets for
$75,000. The Lehigh company will; occupy

the property on May let."

Cigarette' smoking has taken on a now
horror. Some of the young ladies have re-
solved that they wok't kiss anybody who
smokes cigarettes. This will certainly dis-

(,
.

courage the practice. No young man who
understands the real delights of life will
hesitate,in his choice beti:reen.the.poisonous
cigarette anti; the red bpSoof a girl.

i•

•

Frank Sails, of this bo .tigh, left at the
Gazette office one head of celery, the lar-
gest we aver saw, there being thirty-eight
stalks and some of them measuring over

three feet; all .of which were solid and
nicely bleached.' It wascertainly the finest
celery we ever saw. Bring along yoursam-
ples and see if you can't beat it.—Athens
Gazette.

Charley Alkit, the lively "local" of the•
Bradford Republican, sends to'that piper a
letter-from'-ray upSalt RiVer." Perhaps
when he returns from his salt water voyage
he will riot be quite scr"fresh."—Waredy

Tribune. Well we hope he will not show
the effects of "pickling," as badly as some
who have recently returned from up the
saline rivulet.

'Several of our exchanges publish this
warning to girls: A well-dressed and gen-
teel-looking fellow isvisiting towns Waugh-
`ciut the State, endeavoring to inveigle,

young gitls to Philadelphia.. Ms method-is
to. try and engage theta as servants for his

wife and four children, and when that
won't do he invites then/4o come downand
visit his flintily during the holidays, offer-
ing to pay their fare and all expenses.
This is a trap which girls will do well to

avoid.

Messrs. Ackley & Dean; bn • •rs and ship-
pers of bay, atr this place, will,opeken of-
lice in, Now Yo k _ next: week. The New
York office be under charge of Mr.
Ackley, with' Will Mace as his Assistant,

The Towanda office will be under the direc-
tion of Mr, beau. :'Thisfirm avery
extensive 64ainess, and hive won a repute-
'Lien as prompt and reliable business mini.

thas: Seymour, of Waverly, dedi-
cated thenew, Episcopal church in Sayre.
Towanda Reperler. Who put that into.
your noddlel There is no new Episcopal
church inSayre. Rev. Seymour never de-
dicated a church there. The "new" Epis-
cepal church at the "city on the plains" has
been-a house of worshipover since Septem-
ber, 1977. Where does the Reporter: get
its news 1--Warerly Tribune: •

Its the Tunkhaamock Republiccin that
getsoffthe,following fish story: "on the
10th inst.. S. A. Sturdevaut, ofMeshoppen,
with rod and line captured' four black bass
Whose combined weight was 17lbs. tha lar-
gest two weighing respectfully lbs. 2 ms.
and; 5 lbs,, On the 11th inst. he' caught
with a trout rod a yellow haul that Weighed
111bs. and 1 oz. Mr. Sturilevant is fairly
entitled!for the present 4 wear the belt as
the bosf ashennen:"

Preserve your papers. There is nothing
nicer than a fileof your local/Paper to look
back over when you are old. -you are ahio
able t4settle many disputes as to dates,
etc., of different occurrences reference
to your file. Your *droll and your chil-
drercsi-Ohildren will examine it with pleAs-
ure nnol profit. One hundred years from
now and a ,file of the RErinnabnar for a
year:will,be worth $lOO,OOO. Make a
goodlinveptment by laying away each week
the papenwhich cost you but afew cents.

Louise Lockaby died at the house of her
sister on West First street about five o'clock
yesterday morning. Her death was oc-
casioned by typhoid fever, but Coroner
Dundas has decided to hold an inquest and
Niewed the remains yesterday. The ver-
dict ofthe jury will be given next Tuesday
evening. Dr. Henry Flood, the attending
physician, sought the inqueit, in order that
there might be'sno doubt as to the cause of
the girl's death. An autopsy has shown
the cause to be typhoid iever.—Elmira
Atic4rtker, Saturday.

,

An Athens correspondent, under date of
Saturday lath, writes as follows: ,"Isaiati
Newhart„,an employe at the bridge works
met with a severe accident on Wednesday
hut. Wisile running a car loaded with
heavy irOn bars into the smith shop, one
end of the bars came into contact with the
skids, throwing them off the car, on New-
hart, breaking his arm in two places and
crushing the bone for six inches, also cut-
ting him severely about the head. At this
time ho /is quite comfortable but he will
be unable to work for several months to
come."

Two weeks ago to-day, . a man by the
name.of Ed. VanAuken, who is supposed
to have lived at or near Towanda, was kill-
ed by the trunk of a dead 'chestnut tree fal-
ling upon him, while-he 'was .at work on
James Redding's limber, job, near Painter
Run, in Gaines township. Every effort
was made to reach his friends by telegraph
and, failing in that his employer had him
buried in the Gaines cemetery. Two
satchels containing his clothing are in pos-
session of Mr. John Engler, at Gaines, from
whom,hiS friends can get them.-r Wellsboro
Gazette.

An engineer corps under Mr: F. Ansart,
and in the-lemploy of the L. "tr It R. Co.,
commenced to-day. to run a line from
TunklaannOck to Bowman's Creek to deter-
mine the cost of arailroad along that stream
to the vast ,himber regions, of' many miles
in extent, about its head.waters. Should
it be'fund that a road could be built there
at a reasonable cost and the pebple along
the proposed line-do their duty .in helping
the company to secure the right of way, it
is more than. possible that a railroad may

bid commenced there during the corning
year. Such a road would be of great bene-
fit to our town and county and our citizens
should do all in their'power to further the
enterprise.—Tunkhannock. Democrat.

The issue of, the December (Christmas) '
number of St. Nichohni will be delayed un-
til the fiistof December, owing to the lar-
gely inekrksetl edition and the extra work
on the frontispiece, which is to be printed
in seven colors. The Christmas St., A's-cho-
las is always the , greatest issue of the year,
and the editors are , said to have outdone
themselves this season in Christmas stories,
pictures, poems, carols, etc.,- It is to have
astory, "Grandmamma'sPearls," by Miss
Alcott, part of a serial story by J.T. Trow-
bridge, one of Mr. Stockton's best fairy
stories, a beautifully illustrated article,
"The Field, of the Cloth of gold,".an origi-
nal "Alphabet of Children," flCossting on

Lake Winnipeg," for boys, anill many other
goal things.

r A dispatch from Athens, order date of
Saturday last, says : "B. F. Campbell, a
man aged forty or .foity-flie iears, resid-
ing for several years in Athens, became
tired of • life and took a large uantity of
laudanum on Friday. His wife 'noticed his
drousiness at tea tinio and soon after called
a physician, but all !efforts to restore con-,
scionsness failed, and at 5 o'clock Saturday
morning he died.- He was a soldiey and a
member jof Perkins.Post G. A. H., who
took cluirge.'of .the' funeral services. Mr.
Campbell's father died by his own hand
about a year ago or so. There seems to be
a taint4f,insanity in the faMily,thoUgh not
observable in the son heretofore. He leaves
a wife, but no children t• mourn his sudden
and sad departure." , •

Prof.. George H. Twiss4 the Columbus
weather prophet, predicts that the winter
will be one of -average temperature for this
latitude. ranging between that of last•and
the previoui winter. Frorathe 15 to the
29 of November, a rain storm followed by
a cold wave, with again mild, btit,not un-
seasonable mild weather, as in last Dum-
ber: By the 20th of December the , winter
will be.fairly set in, with cold days, in re-
gular succession, giving us the ice harvest
early in January; no heavy snow• storms
till February. The first half of March will
give us the rough weather of the winter.
Abotit the 25th the spring will open, and
give us aprore advanced spring than that
of last year. Its western New 'York and
New England the: cold waves will show
their greatestrelative intensity. Washing-
ington City and the Southern Atlantic coast
willexperience a milder winteron the aver-
age than last winter.

Quite a serious wreck occurred ,on thp
State Line and Sullivan Rawl, just after
midnight Wednesday.. An extra train,
consisting of 'coal and lumber cars, and one
passenger car, left this ,place about 11
o'clock Wednesday evening, and going up
the heavy gr;ide just Ithis' , side of New Al-
bany, the train was found to be too heavy
for the engine, and signals were made to
the-brakemen on the rear of the trains that
it would be cat in two, and that he should
put ou ces and keep the rear end there
until the- "engine returned for it. The
knifeman, however, was sound asleep in
the 'passenger car, and the train ran down
grade at a terrible rate of speed, until It

camS to the switch at Monroeton, where it

wasthrown from the track, smashing a

num] 'ber of cars and setting fire to thepas-
senger coach and entirely consuming it.
The,brakeman escaped from the burning
car unhurt.

VC= 11=ZISO

Tha Atieertiser's ,Caraptown correspon-
dent, writes as follows : "Miss 'Ells In-
gham, aged eighteen daughterof H. B. In-
gham, was buried'Saturday. having died of
typhoid fever two days ago, after an illness
of ten_days. Mr. Ingham is well-known
throughoutBradford,county; having been
one of the most active business men ofthis
section; owning And operating several mills
atOne time.- ;The young lady had been at
School at Towanda, preparatory to teach-
ing. She was highly esteemed and gave
the promise of being n active and useful
person. TwO other sisters are in a critical
condition with same, disease. Bev. D.
Cook conductedthe services, six 'yoing la-
dies acting as pall-bearers. The grief-
stricken parents have Ithe sympathy of the
entire community."

.

-

Something Charley Allen forgot .in his ,
excellent report of the trip up the river:
Joe. Ely was in the miszeit:top of the pindA.,
Jadwitc, and that Ike. Evans:met Maynardon the way down and came back with him.
Vangelder went overland, Leman Elsbree
sighted him from the Overton justafter she
had groundedon the bar "Prestige.- That's
a. mighty bed place for heavy, draught Ves-
sels like the Overton, and must be removed
before another attempt "is made. Although
the Jadecin is a light craft and cleared
many of the obstacles nicely, she foundered
in the end, and the best carpenters hardly
think her worth repairing, and then again,
she was very, badly officered,' but had.avery
fair crew. Judd and Nate-are pretty , good
pilots but Can't command discipline.—
Athena Gazette. =

Louise Lfzicltalry, daughter of James and
Rose Lockaby; of this place, died rat the
house of her sistei, on West First Street,
Elmira, Friday morning.. Speaking',of her
death the Elmira. Tidings says: "Ferafew
days past reports have been current in the
_city to the effect that Louisa Lockaby,
well-known young lady was 111 from mal-
practice. On Friday morning she 'died and
the ugly rumor was further accelerated
and generally credited on the street. The
phyiician in charge, Dr. Henry Flood had
treated the young lady for malignant. ty-
phoid fevet; but on account of the rumors
he deemed it proper to have's coroner's in-
quest and post mortem examination. Ac-
cordingly Coroner Dundas was notified, ajury empanneled and a post morteaexamr-
nation held Friday afternoon. It resulted
in establishing the fact clearly that death
was caused by typhoid fever as treated
and diagnosed by the attending physician."

A very enjoyable evening was passed at
the residence of Mr. C. M. VanWinkel; at
Rome, Pa., on Wednesday last. Their doors
were widely opened and they kindly invited
the "LadieS Aid Society" of the M.' E.
Church, which is doing a noble work here,
under the auspices of the worthy president,
Mrs: Morey, and numerous other guests.
The company consisting Loth of the fair sex
and their escorts and heads tinged with
silver, 'completely thronged the spacious
house to overflowing. After;'some selec-
tions were sung and prayer offered by Rev.
S. B. Keeney, the hospitsble host, hostess
and daughter Cassie ,served a sumptuous
banquet, for which they are noted on such
occasions; all partaking of the abnndtince.
After refreshments, the evening was inter-
opened- with various amusemeuts and
"Oats" of by-gone days, till the hour drew
near for separation, whoa all retired to

their homes feeling amplyrepaid and grate-
ful to Mr. and ,Bfrs.- VanWinkel for their
aenerosity. andliospitality. The net receipts
more - than surpassed the expectations..

ONE yak) ENJOYED ME FESYn-
The North American Review for Decem'

bar commands attention no less by the emi
nence of its contributors than by 'the value
and timeliness ,of !its table of contents.
First, there, is a symposium,: on- "The
Health of American Women," regarded
from three distinct points or view: Dr.
Dio Lewis considers,the question as it isaf -

fedied by the prevailing style ,of ifemiiiine
attire, especially by, the practice of !tight
lacing;. Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton point=
out the many injurious influences 'or-Social
environment; and Dr. James Read Chad-,
wick gets forth the dffects of education, cli-
mate and food, and finally discusiing the
question whether the modification produced
in the European human type by transfer to

America lessens the fertility of women.
Gov. Buren R. Sherman, of lowa, writesof
the "Constitutional Prohibition" of the
liquor traffic in that State, and maintains
that the measure is in entire accord with.,
the traditions of the original settlers, and
approved by men of all'politicacparties and
all nationalities: General Grant, in an
article entitled "An Undeserved Stigma,"
states the facts of Gen, Fitz Jolui Porter's
case, andargues that the sentence of the
court martial that cashiered him was based
on a misconception of the essential circum-
stances. Richard A. Proctor writes of
"The Influence of Food on Civilization,"
discussing with much learning and force
some of the most interesting sociological
problems of the present day and of the near
future. Prof. Fisher, of Yale College, in
defining the causes of "The Decline of
Clerical Authority," holds that this decline,
whichaffects the status of church, and min-
ister only as a part or function of the secu-

lar State, is by no means to be regretted,
and that --the spiritual influence of the
church and its ministry is to-day greater
than of old. Finally, there is a symposium
upon the conditions of "Success on, the
Stage," the contributors being six of our
most prominent actors—John McCullough,
Joseph Jefferson, Madame Modjesktii•Law-
•ronco Barrett; Maggie Mitchell, and Wil-
Ham Warren.

A dispatch of Tuesday says: Yes •rday
morning between the hours of .12 and 1
o'clock,,,the large saw and grise mill 'of D.
Hinakinson,. of Ifeshoppen; Pa., was &Ito'''.ered to be on fire. When first seen th fire
had made such, beadWay that the budding
and its ,contents were• totally destroyed.
The mill' was a very good one, having four
runs of stones, three of which were very
good. There was no difficulty in saving the
other property, all being at a safe distance
from the- fire. The low is • estimated at
$lO,OOO, on which there was "an insurance
of $2,00,0. The -loss is a very heavy one to
Mr. Flaringon, one that he.ein illy afford
to boar. The probabilities are against, the
re-building of the mill.

The .Good TemplarsLodge, of Myersburg,
will give an oyster supper at the old Hotel,
Thursday evening, Dec. 7, 1882. All are

By_ order of Committee.
Manipulation forever bade county politics

farewell, s -

And the Machine was busted when its
favorite fell.

Guy Takla, a brakeman on the Barclay
road, had one of his thumbs cut Off while
.coupling cars at the Foot of Plane on Tues;
day. -

Theproceeds cfthe Episcopal mite society
and package party at Jas. H. Phinney's
Monday evening were $20.21.

James Donovan had'a hand badly smash-
ed at the Attu= Bridge Works one day last
week.

HumphreyBros. & Tracy- will occupy
their new buildnig about thefirst of Decem-
ber.

Col..Allen McKean, Borough Assessor,
is fussily engaged in visiting the tax payarti

A Hop will be given at the International.
HotelThanksgiving evening.

IMO=

' PaRSOYAZi,

-4136. It!e,- egan isback 'againin Pitch's,

—Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Fortor est in lieir

- --•=-B. W, 'Welles has removed toWaliar,:.

art•
--Miss liollielidd is visiting In -Unit

hantmck:
--Mon.P, D. Morrow; 'is 'holding 'court.

at bionse..
—ifiss Carrie Long is home from school

at Rochester.
—Ourvenerable towtunnan, ?Tot*

shall, is again very ill.
Riseph'Powell, is in the city bqp•

ing goods for Powell &Co.
—F. J.Calkins bas been ill for several

days past, but now improving.
—Mrs. I. Co. Bliglit, and daughterMamie,

are visiting friends in Philadelphia. •
-24r. and.Mrs. G. S. Smith hirve;return-

ed from a visit to friends Wisconsin. .

-110;. R. Nye will preach at the
Church tit the Messiah on Sunday neat. -

—Mrs. Asa Pacter,• mother of H. A.
Packer, died at Manch Chunk on Friday.

—J. V. Willcock has gone to Philadelphia
to have an • opetation performed upon his

: __.

eyes..
—Mr, WnL. H. Jewell, of West Burling-

ton, intends to tapve to in a few
Weeks. f •

—Mrs. Graham Bartlett returned last 1
week froman extended visit to frimuis in
Canada; ' , s • . '.

—F. P. Tapper is stenographingthe pro=
ceedings of:th'e Wyoming 4unty courts at
Tunkhannock.

-

—J. B. W ' ht has resigned, as Station4.Agentat aro er, and E. Saddler ,11as !men
appointed to fO ,lthe 'vacancy.

—ln consequence of
, illness, Rev.'-Mr.

Enos was unablli to occupy the pulpit of
Christ church on Sunday last.

—K. M. lii'tvey has been: elected schoel
director, of .then township, to fill the tut:
expired term of ' Mr. Thonas, who has
moved to Factoryville.

•- —Hon. Th'omas Ryan, of Kansas, for-
merly of thi.s place. was elected, at the re-
cent election; from the 3d District of Kan-
sas, to Congress for the fourth timer '

—Rev. VhSkrlei Seymour of Waverly con
ducts a serve at the EpisCopal church A
Sayre, on Surdayafternoons at 2:30o'clock
that church being now without a pastor.

—James Terry, of New Albany, gave us
a pleasant call Monday. 'pays he did not

like the Salt diver country, and soresigned
the Mayorship of the "ToWri of Disappoint-
ment. `' •

—Mrs Susan Harding, of East Waverly
died on Monday last, .of paralysis. The
funeral was held yesterday, the services be-
ing conducted by Elder Durand of Herrick,
Pa. She was 77 years old and leaves three
sons, Horace', Charles and Colonel, 'Well4o-
do farmeri of this vicinity, and .one daugh-
ter, wife of Theodore Mullock, of Athens.
—Warer/y Tribune.

.—Lou F. damp, of Camptown, Bradford
county, formerly local editor ofthe REPUB-
LICAN, has accepted a position on the Buf-
falo Sunday News, and on Wednesday of
last week left home to enter upon his_neW
duties. Mr. Camp is ayoung man of good
parts and has 'many qualifications which
peceliarlyfit him for the newspaper busi-
ness, and we predict for him a successful
career.= Tu4hannockRepublican.

J. R. Broidhead, of Sayre, Assist-
ant Superintemient of the Pa. & N. Y. R.
R.,lwas married'on Monday last to Miss
Mettle Holbert,:. daughter of:Joshua Hol-
beit, of chemung. • The ceremony. was
performedby, Rev. J. L. Taylor, pastor of
the Presbyterian church of this place, at
the residence[ of the bride's • parents, and
was witnessed only by a. few intimate
friends. The hapiii_pair took Valley No.
9, foi. Philadelphia•and New York anden-

ter upon married life'with the best wishes
of a large cirCletif friends and acquaintan-
ces.—Warer/?, Tribune. -

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS."

•Teiwa:soa, Nov. 20; 1882
A‘t. an adjourned,meeting of the Council,

held this evening, the following ordinance
was adopted„ all the members present vot-
ing yea, as f9llows: Bull, Frost, Rosenfield,
Spalding, Walker; Alger, Burgess.

I ORDLNANCE
Be it enacted bY the Burgess and Tirwn

Council of the Borough of Towanda, and it
is hereby enacted by authority of the same,
that a public street forty-five feet in width,
to be known! as Walnut Street, be, opened,
and it is hereby ordained and opened, from
Main street est, ptc'eording to the following
lines and di ctioni: -

Beginning at a\ corner, in the centre of
Main street, 406 s=lo feet north of a stone
set in centre of Main Street, in old north
line of the borough on line of land between
Mrs. Barstow and Wm. Dittrich ; thence
south 79 deg., west 618 feet to east line of
York Avenuot ; Thence north, 16deg,west,
along the east!, line'of York Avenue, forty-
five and 6-10 `'feet to a corner. Thence,
north 79 deg., east, on ' line parallel with
first mentioned line, 622 feet to ircorner in
centre of Main street. Thence, south 3
deg., east, along centre of Main street, 45
5-10 feet to the place of beginning.

W. G. ALGEB, Burgess.
Attest-4. Kprosnunir, Seey.' -

Enterprise Pay*.
Mr. E. R: Selleck, purchased last spring,

the farm on Baxter Hill, in Granville,
known as the Stephen Baxter firm. For
manyyears the-'lace labored under the
inconvenience of lack of water, and the
farm on this account was deemed less valu-
able than other lands' n the same neighbor-
hood. Since W. Selleck purchased the
property, he has stinks well near his resi-
dence, 23 feet deep, piing down through 19
feet of solid rock, when he struck a flow of
pure soft water ample for the supply of his
farm and never failing. He had eight foot
of water through the prevailingdry season,
and his added greatly to the value of his
farm. ' Ent

Died near,____ Iy, at the residence
of her son, Stanley Lewis, Nov.'9th, 1::2,
Mrs. Ora Lewis, widow of the late Augus-
tus_Lewis, in the; 2nd year of her age.

The funeral took place on Saturday Nov.
11th. Religious Services were held in the
Baptist church of Laceyville. The sermon
was preached by the Pastor (1. M. Righter,
from 2d Cor. 5, 1.

The death of Mrs:Lewis was sudden and
unexpected. She attended church at
Laceyville on'Sunday Nov. sth, was taken
sick the followingTuesday, died on Thurs-
day and on Saturday her body was borne
to;the Laceyville Baptist church, prepara-,
tory to its interment in tV Spring PM
Cemetery.,1,1

The deceased'was respected I by, an who
knew her. liiivlugno children of her own
she was a mother to the orpinui.

Early in life she was converted and unit-
ed with the Baptist church_ of Soath Au-
burn, Susciuehanna Co. 'After removing to
Spring Bill, Bradford• C0.,, she united by
letter with the Baptist churchp ofLaceyville
where till her'death, she adorned thefiloc,
trine of God her Saviorwhile she lived, and
died trusting in her Jesus for life and im-
mortality. • I

Domition.
There will be a' donation at the home of

S. G. Townsend, North Rote, Turiiday
evening Nov: 3th, 1882, for the hefiefit of
the Rev. S. B. Keeney. All are invited to
attend. 4 Thais!, coming with teams will be
provided for. •

Fits, rittij.Fite,. -

successfully treated by World's Dispensary
Medical Association. Address, with stamp
for pnasphlet, Buffalo, N. Y.

Shalt/ Mk.
" Sher* Horton will eipose- topublic sale,
beginning at one o'clockp. on Fricia,y,
DeeenffierlBB2; thefent-mingparty:,•

1acre in Ulster tap., with framed house,
trained barn and other outbuildings and an
orchard of"trnit trees, Sold at the suit .of
Job Griffin's use vs InviteeA.' and_Susan .E.
Farnsworth. _

One-fourth of an -acre in South Waverly
boro,. no buildings. Sold -atsuitof Geo. W.
Edunnisteeslise vs Emma E. Nelsou.

80,aeres in Athens twp., about' 65 -im
proved, with 2 apple orchards.' Sold at
suitof J. Leman F 'three vs Reuben Morley;
also at suit of others vs same. •

• CO acres in Towanda twp., (109 1/2vn as
partofthe Wm. Gregg homestead), ' all im-
proved, with I framed house, 2 framed
barns, other outbuildings-andan orchardof
fruit.trees. --. Sold at the suit of Gee. T.
Willcox vs John H. Blowers! executors.:

25 acres and 129perches in Athens tarp.-
'Also 25 acres in same twp., both tradis im-
proved, execept about S acres,. with 1
framed house, framed barn other toutbuild;
ings and fruit trees on second describedlot.
Sold at suit of J. Pettilione & Co. vs W.
Pitcher; also at snit of others, vs slime.

103 acres-in Rome •twp., 70 impiloved,.
with 2 framed houses,- 2 framed barns,
other outbuildings and an Orchard of fruit
trees. .SOld at suit of Stephen Morey vs
William and Rozina Forbes. .

acres in Granville tvirp., with framed
dwelling-house. Sold..at gait of JohnKelly
2d vsEon Ayers, contractor, and Debo-
rah Peppers, owner. -

50 acres in West -Burlington, with one
board house, 1 framed barn, other out-
buildings and an orchard of fruit trees.
Also. defendant's interest in a lot of 50
acres and 7 perches in Burlington twp..
with 1 framed house, 1 fnuned barn, other.
outbuildings and an orchard of fruit trees.
Sold at suit of Bose Bell Smith. vs Jacob
Smith. - •

A....
iiu acres in Tuscarora tap., about '2O im-

proved,-with "3 small houses and 1 small
barn; other outbuildings and a' few fruit
trees. Sold at suit of Vincent Owen vs J.
D. Owen, N. P. Babcock and Mary . Bab-
cock, 7. T.

225i-

res in Windliain twp., 170 improv-
ed, wi 4 dwelling-houses, I framed barn
with shed attached, wagon-house, gran,
ary, out-house and fruit tuees. ' Sold at
suit. of Jas. 11. Codding, assignee, and
Pomeroy Brothers vs S. D. Madden and J.
S. Maidaen.

100 acres in Litchfield, 10 improved, with
1 board house and sheds theion; • sold. at
suit of Edward Walker vs 11. B. Benson.

148 acres in Pike, 90 acres improved,
with, framed house, 1 framed horse barn, 1
framed barn with sheds andother outbuild-
ings and orchard of fruit trees thereon; sold
at suitof W. J. Davis 73 W. P. Williams. .

One hundred and nine acres and sixty
nine percheslin Leßoy twp; sold at suit of
Peter Haines vs Edward Folk.

TheShetiffwill alsii expose to sale at the
Court House, at 1 o'clock p. m., of Friday,
December Bth, 1882, the following pro-
Perty: .

1 acre sin Athens twp., with 1 fratried
house, framed barn, other outbuildings and
an orchard -of fruit trees thereon; suit of
Job Griffin's use vs. Ulysies A. and Susan
E. Farnsworth-. , ,

140acres in Orwell twp., 114 improved,
with 1 framed house, 1 framed 'barn,- and
an orchard of fruit trees thereon; suit, of
E. Overton's use vs H. L. Park. • • —4.

12,000 sqUare feet of land in New'Albany
Hero., all improved, with a large stone
building thereon; suit of Seth Hornet vs
James H. Lewis.

15acres hi Ulster tarp., all improved;
suit of -J. 0. Frost's Sons vs Michael
Hale.

" 1 lot in -Towanda Boro., all improved,
with a (rained house thereon; suit of C.
E.' White vs Mrs. J.b. Maxwell. 1..

1 lot Sheshequin twp.; -also 135 acres
in Sheshequin twpi suit of L. Leman Els-
bree vs Solon Ellis.

,40.,,ficres in Wysox twp., all improved
pobi4iMings, ,but a good sand-bed thereon
suit of G. G.:Waller's use vs Dr. F. Fles
chat.

6 acres, molts or less, in Burlington twp: ;

all improved, do buildings; , also 1 acre in
Burlington Bore., all improved, with 1
framed-house, framed barn and a small
!rimed building used as a restaurant there-
on; suit of S. B. Aspinwall vs H. H. Cpmp-
ton. • L.

1 lot in Troy 80r.0., all improved, with 1
framed house thereon; also, 1 lot in Canton
twp., all improved, with a framed house
and a few fruit trees thereon: suit of S.
H. and H: H. Fitch vs C.V. Dare; also at
suit of others vs same. _

Educatioital,
The-committee appointedby the Teachers'

Association held .at Smithfield in September,
to recommend a course of study for the
ungraduated school 3 of the county, met at

the Graded School building, Saturday, Nov.
18th. The following members 4 the. 'com-
mittee were present:

A. D. Albert, .0 E. Munn, E. IL Brown,
B. Gustin, C. P. Garrison, C. F. Hever-

p. Horton, M. 0. Loomis, E. B.
McKee, Cynthia Bull, Inez Smith, Jessie
Howie, Lillie Brinkand 'Ettie Doty.

The chairman,tMr. Albert, stated the ob-,
jects of the ineetmg, and presented the cour-
ses of study adopted and now iituse in tho
counties of Susquehanna, Luze e, had Le-
high, which were considered and discussed.

It was decided • that the course recom,

mended to the County Institute be arranged
for teu school years of six months each,
which is the length of Alba icor in' Most

of the district Sclaooliof the county. The
following sub-committees were appointed
to consider the branches indicated:

Reading—Messrs. McKee, T. Hawthorn,
J. B. Harding, Horton; Misses Doty, Howie
and Martha Brown.

Spelling—Messrs. Garrison, • Chas. War-
ren, H. E. Pitcher; Misses Sarah Stiles,
Brink and Doty. '

Geography—Messrs. Gustin, Horton,
Pitcher, Loomis; Misses' Brink and Minnie
Grohs.

Arithmetic.—Messrs. Munn, BroWn, R.
B. Vaughan, Heverly, Custin;' Misses Brown
and Smith:

History—Messrs. Heverly, j.norais, H. S.
Putnam, Dayton Roe; Mies Howie and
Bull. • -

Language—Messrs. Munn,4arrison, Put-
t:Lim, Harding; Misses Smith and Bull.

Wiiting—Messrs.Brown, Roe, Warren; t,
Misses Grohs; Doty and:Stiles.'

Natural Sciencee—Meenni. A. T. Lilley.
Hawthorn, Mane and Miss Grohs.

The members of these 'committees who
were present niet and discussed their res-
pectiVe,subjects, after whicli shortgeneral

' meeting was held. The courses of study
suggested were all good, and no doubt an
acceptable course will be ready! for adoption
by the next meeting. Adjourned at three
o'clock. . ,

Those present were thoroughly inte • •
in the work, and if other teachers and
directorsmanifest the same interest, it will
result in material good to thehools of the
county. The next meeting oftthe commit-
tee will be held Saturday December 9, at
which time the complete cours to be re-
commended will be .cotigdered. It is hop-
ed tilt a number of-directors will be in at-
tendince at that meeting.

E. B. McKik;Secretary

The Dean Bake
As advertised, the reordon of peterans

for a social time took place on Saturday.
There were some 75 of the 14a present
Who registered their names and some others
who neglected to do so. At 1 o'clock the
G, A. R., hall was fammix_1 with the bee
natured crowd wehaveseen for years, and
the bill of fare consisting of pork and beans,
hard tack and.coffee, proved so attractive
that allpartook after the old Way. Afthr
dinnerCitizens Hall was filled with people
and the exercises were in the main of the
funniest kind calling forth peals of laugh-
ter at every turn. In the evening members
of the order.met in their own shall and en-
gaged in telling the stories heard around'
the campfire twenty years ago. A dance
was indulged in at Citizens MTh by the
young people`who were not interested in

the proceedings of the old boys. Theaffair
was a'snccess in every particular, not one
thing ocurred to mar the' pleasure of the
occasion. Among; visitorspresent were
several from Willianisporif Athens, Gran-
ville and other places.—Canton Sentinel.

There are 100 cases of diphtheria at
Blossburg, Tioga county.

A now organl4 been purebase4 for the
Ca'tholic cbureh at thislace 1P • t

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE,
ROME ITEMS
frLElection is.orer and our, post office

stands on its old foundation notwiths
ing the alarm.given,by "Nate."

till
nu.-

Our much neededhotel is about coin et-
L: Mooody 043 i proprietor we under-

stand will opon the house with a grand
dance on New Years' Eve. .

_

F. C. Cranmer and wife formerly of this
place, now,residents of Vineland N. J., are
viiiting, friends in this plaCe.

Mrs. S. B. Seeney• who "has been quite
feeble in health for the past few'inonths, we
are pleased to note is fast recovering under
the skillful treaanient of Dr. Julia H. Spald-
ing. •

M. L. Maynard, has sold ,his stock of
merchandise to C. C. Stewart and taken in

payment. Mr. Stewarts farmon Taylor Hill.
Mr. Stewart is disposing 'of the 'pods at
cost and contemplates moving to Mich., in
the Spring where he has purchased a farm
and intends to make that his future home.
" Repairing of the it. E. Church is nearly
accomplished and. is to be dedicated on the

Geo. Landon and W. Y. •
Smith officiating. - When completed it will
be an ornament to the place and to much
praise.Cannot be given Rev. S. Eeiney for
his earnest efforts in securing the Church
repairs,l for undoubtedly no improvements
Would hevo been made without his efforts.
The contractorB. G. Wilmot has done an
excellent job, better than the ceritAict de-
manded and at a loss to himself and it's the
earest desire of the .community - in gener4
that he may be fully paid for his labor. re'r
gin:Bess of, the contract.
tOur graded school is to have a vacation

of one Weekcommencing on Monday next.
Miss Lila ,A. Brink we understand will

' spend the vacation at herhome in Candor
N. Y. Our school under the management
of J. C. Ingham has been a success and
more especially the primary department
which is under the management .of„ Miss
Lilla A. Brink, and it is universalliconced-
eff that we:have never had a teacher better
qualified for that department than Miss
Brink and the Directore' can, dono better
than to secure her services as long as pos-
sible is the general public

The Ladies Aid Society last meeting
which Was at the residdnce of C. M. Van-
Winkel was a decided success, there being
about 140 persons inattendance thereceipts
only $11.49 which indicated that there was
some that failed to drop in their ten cents.
Mr. and. Mrs. VanWinkel know full well
how to provide for a company in the way
of eatables and entertainment.

Nov. 21,.1882, I ONLY-K

SILVARA..

_ The election is past and as the strong old
Tuscarora township gave only 29 votes
for the "Regular" nominee for Congress we
conclude it is ominous in fact a "Prestige."

So our enterprising groderyman A. Sloat,
with a-near neighbor chose sides for a good
oldfashioned squirrel hunt, aboilt 15 of the
boys-on each side, tho loosing'side to pay
the supper, came .off. ;Saturday with W.
Sterling -winning thegame by 200 or more.
A good oyster supper followed, all in good
faith, and party feeling seems to have died
away, and everything goes on as usual.

Lade Bears Niters.
Ladies, you cannot make fair, skin, rosy

cheeks, and sparkling eyes with all the cos-
metics of Francs or beautifiersof thevrorld,
while in poor health and nothing will give
you such rich blood, .goon health, strength
and heauty as Hop Bitter. A trial is cer-
lain proof. -

BUSINESS LOCALS.

LOST.

Strayed froiiithe prernises of the under-
signed in Wysoxtownship, on: or about
November let, 'a large-black and white
Shepherd dog. Has a white ring around
his neck, and has a crOoke4l tail. Had a
strap around his neck with an iron ring in
it. Answers to name of Blaine. Finder
will be rewarded on return of- dog or for
inforniation that will lead to his recovery.

JoaN limas.
Wysoli, Nov. 20, 1882.—tf., .

Step, in atRosenfield's and :.examine his
New Stock .of Clothingbeingreceived every
da .

—Freak lake flab andsalt water flab at
C. M. Myer's.market, Bridgestreet. •

May 19-0

POTATOES WANTED.
Wanted 500 bushels, good potatoes state

kind and lowest cash price per bushel do-
livered JAS. B. 01-"-eprit -

Towanda,+.150. Pa: •

NoriCE:
The firm of Lincoln, W les & Co., has

been changed to the firm mumi of Welles &

Fox. -

A FALSE. RUMOR.

Therumor having been Circulated to doprejudice of my trade that other persone
are associated with me in my furniture
business on Main street, First Ward; To-
wanda. I take this opportunity to say that
I have no partnership ,in the 13sisiness and
am conducting it entirely on my own ac-
count, SEYMOUR Siam.

Towtusda, Pa., Oct. 11th, 1882
—L. B. Bogen; has *Jugs stock of Sash

Doors and- Blinds, aISO Moldings, and is
selling cheaper than anf.other establishment
inPennsylvania.

Go to Warrcosm's for wall papers, . bor-
ders dodos, cornice &c. He has some of
the handsomest wall and ceiling decorations
oNrr brought into Towanda.'

Low pricestell and people tell low prices,
call atRosenfield's and examine his goods
and get: the prices.

MR.,O. A. BLACK, AG'T.
•

Dear'Sir:—The "Davis" Sewing Machine
I bought of you some; seven years ago (a
second hand machinethen) has given per-
fect satisfaction, doing all kinds of family
sewing without any repair, except a new
shuttle justbought. P. Comprox. •

FitimrusDALX, April 1882. •

Ash Rimmed V.xtension Tables, and Ash
Bedroom Seta, are Specialties at the new
Furniture Store, Main street, First Ward.

SEYMOUR Smut.
Always Reintiki,g.

A delicious odor is imparted by Floreston
ColAgne, which is always 1rpfrel4l3g, no
matter how freely used. •

—No charge for delivering, and done
promptly from C. M. Myer's market, Bridge
street. - •

- May 19-tt

Clover anel ZYtnoth~ Seed._
PRICES REDCCED

Stevens find Long !Ave on hand a large
stock of Clover and Timothy Seed selected
from_tbe best new crops and warranted true
to name. They, have also a full Stook of Gar-
den Seeds in."Thili" and inpackiges. select-
ed from the crop of 1891. Together with an
assortment Clump complete of all goods in
their "line," allof which are offered at the
lowest market prices and Warranted to give
eatisfaCtion. - Mr 23-tL

iranizap.

EMERY—PLATT--At the Methodist Epis;
copal parsonage -inLiberty Corners, Pa.,
Nov. 18th, 1882, by Rev. Geo. Fosbin-
der, Mr. Lanning F:.Emery of Asylum
and 3liss JuliaR. Platt, of New Albany.

DIED.

INGHAM—At MerryalkNov.. 16th, of tyr
• phoid fever, Ellen, eldest'llaughter of IL

'and Mary Ingham, aged -I-7 years.
SINCLAIR—In Ulster, Nov. 4th, - of con-

sumption, Walter Sinclair, aged 27 years.'

WANAMAKF,R'S:

Btill enlarging store, and fa-
cilities. Doubled_both in the
last two years ; More than
doubled them. Trade :has
doubled; and it crowds less
now than at any time before
worksi more smoothly; gives
more lenerat satisfaction ;

and suffers fewer mishaps..
It is growing faster than
ever; and with every appear
ance Of a healthy:-growili.
[Because people find ,so
much 'advantage in trading
with us that they send to
us for ,whatever they want,
no. matter how far away
they may be, if they can
wait for it. pnhealthy
growth would be growth by
charlatanry.) ,

Ourbuilding isstill temlio-
Tary. A part of it was once
the Freight Station of the
PennsylVania Railrpad. It
has been built around and
upon, until it looks more like
aTiirkish mosque on the old
side; while 'on the new, it
has taken in so many Chest-
nut-street stores, that it looks
like any other part of Chest-
nut street. We hav'n't made
money enough iti; these five
years to put up a building
worthy of the place of
the trade. You will be, inter-
ested-in"seeing. how we have
turned and twisted these old
buildings about, and how
many commodious and really
elegant rooms iire have, with-
out so much as wall-paper
between them.

We are sendink more and
more by' 'express and mail.
The means of trading' with-
out seeing are-hew andrude.
You think it strange that it
can be done at all. - You
wouldn't thifik of buying a
farm without seeing it; or-a
horse, or cow, or sheep.
How can you buy everything
your family wears, every-
'thing you use, in your- house,
without seeing ? •

Why, simply because we
bike the risk.

JOHN .WADTAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market

streets, andCity-ball square,
P4nadeiPhia-•

TOWANDA •

'

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS
Cerrepted every Wedneday

STEVENS & LONG.
General Dialers in GROCERIES AND PRODUCE

Corner ofMain and Pine Streets.
1 TOWANDA...PA. '

PAYII4O. SCLLISG
Flour,per barrels
Flour per sack..,
Buckwheat Flout, t 100.. 260
Corn Meal
Chop reed
Wheat,ll bushel
Bye.
Corn,
Buckwheat, ••

Oats, • ......

Beans, 1" ......

Potatoes. ••• • -
Apples Dried, lb
Peaches •

Raspberries Dried 'ft lb
Blackberries " ".

Pork; W bakrel .......

Mama:
Lard. ".'

.....

Butter, in Tubs.* Firkins: (25(4.30
Butter, in Rolls • -1125(d..28
Eggs , .$(3 0
Clover Seed B bushel— e.
Timothy seed busheL.
Beeswax, W lb 22(,24
Syracuse Salt lit barrel...
Michigan Salt " • .

Ashton Salt "
-

Onions, Bbushel. ....

100@@10
4

EMI

40@43
2 00
45@5f)

a22

'UI

$6 Othe 75
1 50@1 95

i9o®
1

23 oo g25 50
' 16

16

75@)

IMI

5 40(a,c 00
2 75(s

- 1 40
2 75@2 00

Harper's Weekly
Illustrated.

,

Harper's Weekly stands at the bead ofAnieri;
can illustrated weekly Journals._"By_its unpar-
tisan position in politics, its admirable illustra-
tions, its -carefallychosen serials, short stories,
sketches, and pbeme, contributed by the fore-
most artists and authors of the day, it carries
instrnetion and entertainment to thousands of
American homes.

It will always, be the aim of thepublishers to
make Harper's Weekly the most popular and at-
tractive banily newspaper in the world.

HARPER'S • PERIODICALS
PER T 1 WIHARPER'S WEEKLY .

..
..

HARPER'S MAGAZINE..,...

HARPER'S BAZAR
The THREE above publications.
Any TWO above named
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE ....

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 1..:
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE!
HARPER'S FRANKLINSQUARE LIBRARY

One year, 62 numbers • 10 00,
. Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States or Canada.,

BE
......$4OO

' 4 00
4 00

'lOOO

1 50
..... 500

The voltimei of theWeaklybegin with the first
Number for January ofeach year. When no time
is mentioned; it will be understood that the glib-

scriber wishes to commence with the numbernext after the receipt of order.
The last Four Annual Volumes of. Harper's

Weekly, in neat cloth binding, will be sent b,y
mail, postagepaid, or by express, free of expemfo
(provided the freight doeg not exceed one dollar
per volume), for $7.(6per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for bind-
ing, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
$l.OO eaeb.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance ofloss.

Newspapers arenet tocorm this advertisement
without the express order'ofHarper &Brothers.
.Address HARPER & Dummies, New 'York.

TIDD,
(Successor to Mr. McKean)

DEALER tIII

PITTSTON, WILKESBARW

AND LOYAL -SOCK

0 OIA.
FOOT or PEE EIMMT, NUR COURTHOUSE.

TOWANDA, PA.

sr town? PRICES .POR CA311.144
The patronage ofnty old friends and the pub

senerelly is Solicited. -

LETTER HEADS, /BILL HEADS
NOTrltEkigt, ho.'prtnted in the best style

of the artat the ftepoetwas aka

jOB PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
t/ dos* at short ,mottosaud reasesable :stem
ttha itstastacuutainee.

I

I

Auburn Vam.
These splendid wagons a:

opiniont everywhere, and wl • :.•w: eloao
!ion. They po manya.: .anloges; £1
fully warranted'.

El

Aithurn & Other Plat-
form Wagons.

14hituey and O'NeillBuitirkv, openadd tup.l2lvariety to suit, End prices very low. AU wagons ‘1
warranted lint class. All parties desiring to
burregular "whalebone" u.gous at very low
prices areinvited to give me a call. , special in.
duceruents to cash buyers. • -

corn Sheflers.
:Coirneil,'Hocking Valley, Clinton. NeulXork,

Ransil and other Corn Eitti.Hera in variety tosail
to price and capacity. Excellent shelters troutvuo and Upwards.

XX- Star' Cement:
Just received another carload of this superior

sod warranted cement. Price $1.30 per barrel.

Pierce's and Other
Mixed_Paints.,

Worrinted to be. AT THE LEAST , equal to the
beat other paint in the market, and sold at leer sprices. Also Linseed Oil, Putty,

Wiard Chilled Plowg.
'►hare.plows everywhere, when brought into

.4060 trial and.comparison with „other chilled
*intl.-have proved tobe the best in use.-

R. M. WELLES.
Towanda, Ps , lit. ikPa-tf.

Elmira Fruit Barrel Co. i;
Apple liarrels of Standaid site; at

wholesale; in quantities .to

COB. FIFTH STREET AND
MADISON AVENUE,-

ELNLRA, N. Y.
Oct 5-1 m

FEED CUTTERS.
• Farmen will And that it will pay a good profit

to cut all Bay, Straw and Cornstalks fed to their
stock, as well as ALL BEDDING. The ekpenae
or labor incurred in cutting will be amply paid
in saving handling and ipr,ading of manure.
Cut bedding is much better for the animals,

The Ross and Ross Cummings
Feed Cutters

Are the Vest in useas well as Lie cheapest.
Farmers are invitE.fo exuadne them.
For sale—Baldwin' , Gates' Copoer Strip and

Lever Cutters, and the Lion Cutter. Send for
circulars and prices.

'
•

•

-R. M. WELLES:
• Towanda, Nov. let. -

CUTTER SLEIGHS:
If you want a FIRST-CLAeI.Q !stall oody cutter,

the very beat in the market. I‘:,r use the coming
willter, please give me a bpei;lal induce-
ments to EARLY and,CASII Lapeer. Bettrr buy
early. The stock in market ,e likely to bo mach
less thin last seasc.n. .

M.7WELLES.
fo*anda, Pa., Nov. 1, 1882:,

EMI

Harper's Bazar.
Illustrated.

This popnlak joninal is-a rare combination of
literature; atto and fashion. Its stories, poems,
and essays are by the best writers of Europe
and America: itaiengraviags possess the highest
arthitic excellence; and in all matters pertaining
- to fashion it is universally acknowledged to bo
the leading authority in the land. The newvol.:
ume will contain manybrilliant novelties:

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
- • PER TM:

HARPER'S BAZAR
HARPER'S MAGAZINE
HARPER'S WEFR
The;THREEabove publications—,
Any TWO above named
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE
HARPER'S MAGAZINE
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLEf
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY

Ono year, 52 numbers,. 10 0t;
Postage Free to , all anbsenbera in the Unite.l

States or Canada.

$4 CO
4 04.)

-s
10 Go

• 7'W
Ili
6 to

The volamei of the Bazar begin with theiirst
Numberfor January ofeach year. When no time
is mentioned, it will be understood- that the
subscriber wishes to commence with the'Num-
betzlext after the receipt of.order.

The last Four Annual Voliimes of Harper's
Bazar,in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail
postage paid, or by express, free ,of expense
(provided the freight does not exceed one dollar
per volume), for $7.06per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, snitAble for bind-
ing. will be sent by Mail, postpaid, on receipt of
$l.OO each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Oflice
Money Order or Draft, to avoid -chance of loss

Newspapers are not to copy this &dye:Maw:eel,:
without the express order ofBarrer & Brothers.

Address .Manta k Davrnzas, New-York. -

AS USUAL

•,

-

AT BIS DOUBLE MO.
NOS. 1 AND 2BRIDGE ST..

presents for the inspection
ofbuyers, the

LARGEST AND_BEST SELECTED
STOCK OF

fASHIONABLE,
FAL! STYLE)

likady-Made Clothing
.•

••

To be found in the market Ria.stock is salvo/
ed from the best makers in the trade; Is ofShe
finest quality and cannot r ,e surpassed in els-
mince of style._ located one by-stteetat
low rents, he hi enabled to give buyers the ad-
vantage ofthis in low prices.

HIS STOCK consists: of every grade of Men's
DRESS SUITS. BOYS', YOUTHS' AND _CHIL-
DREN'S SUITS.

OVERCOATS OVERCOATS
The BEST LINE ever offered by no

ENTIIIE STOCK. FRESH- AND NEW. tintsand Cepe.--the birgest Hue ever opened in To.
wands. A lull line of

Mi'en's Underwear and FurnishingGoembi
Gloves and Mittens, lianka, Tray.

I ,sling,RagsAUmbrellaskewlto.
We Invite Inspection, confident thstwe sass

please the closest Doyen.
J. K. BUSH.

Nos. 1 sail 2, Itcldip3Sept 21.

SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE. The Drat winter term of the

tienty.ninth • year commences MONDAY, NO.
.VESIBER Gth. The' faculty has been enlarged,buildings -thoroughly refitted and, heated
by. i stem, the accommodations Increased,
and,the school fitted -to accommodate
its rowing patronage. The attendance has
nearly doubled in seven years. For circulars.
catalogue, or otherniers, address the
Principal. ' EDWIN E. qtran.am. a. )t.

Towanda. Ps.

IIARNI' FOR SALE. Containing
32 acres, 47 well. improved, coadprtablo

buildings, plenty .fruit, good water, lir', milea
from the village of Tarrytown, 3 miles from
Wyslusing station on L. V. B. B. Apply to

MICROS BABCOCK.
Oct 5-Cw . terrytown, Bradford Co., PG.


